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AtLiES ST/iilLISli IA I ,>' WEEK OF SUCCESS FOR ALLIES 
French  financial commiss ion-  has 
ar ranged for an  Amer ican-cred i t  
of $500,000,000, : tO  be granted  on 
j0 int5 per cent government  notes 
whii:h: will be convertible.on 
maturity, at the holders' option, 
Allied: :troops.. in : the Givenchy 
wood (Artois), the: capture of 
additional:German machine guns 
and prisoners iv the Chamgagne 
region and the stopping 0f-.a 
intobondsrunningfi fteen or twen- 
ty=years and .bearing 4½ per .ce~nt 
interest. - ;.. .-~ - _ '.. 
No~;withSta~d'ing : pro - .German 
antagonism, thd,ihsue will. prob- 
ablY. be  0ver-subseribecL .: The  
Guggenheims have taken $5,000,, 
00Ofi/nd a'single subscriSei-, name 
New York, Oct - l : - -TbeAng lo .  GERMAN TAKEN AND POSITIONS . . . . .  . HELD 
"- BULGARiA LIICELY TO JOINENEMY 
Paris: :New pr0gress0f the  yards of a trench, Our  position [moving from Sofiain the direction 
:year~ has been .firmly .consolidated:lof the Sere,an -frontier. ~:Other 
terest . CoUrt te r  a t !acks  delivered I forces .are directed.towards the 
ou ' the30th recovered all but a ]Greek ,  borde,'. The  principal 
smaii portion of,~he: trench lost. I )oint of concentration is on the 
mlrevealed,..has Subscr ibed for German bombardment in- tlle 
... i ';thil, ty mil i ions"  ~ ~ " ' ' " : : . . . . .  " 
. - . . . . .  " ." Argonne by: a French counter. 
" - ' " " - -% " ' .  " L 
Fo~-a"D is t r i c tRed  Cross Branch  offensive, -are recorded in 'the 
'The  Hazelton district is one of F rench  official communicat ion .  - m 
. .  
~.: .; the few .in.:.rCanada :withofit"a. 
~i =,:"~, ='branch of the Cafiadiaii ~.-d"CrosS 
- :::; a hd, ~hi le Splefidici Work-for"the 
,: .: - ~se ' :h~s  :_' been- d0ni~" here, -  es- 
! .  pec ia i iY . l~y{he lad ies~of  the  w.  
~. ::-: Ai::-it ~ :b -een  felt:thal;:./~- regu- 
~ lar iy  chartered.l~raneh should be 
, , .  -o~gariized, ~: to- secure '~ the:. best 
*esui : by keepingin direett0uch 
[ .  with:h~=adclfaarters. : .- ,- . . . :~ . . :  : .  
r::..:" ~-Dr-.'WrinCh: who has: been  --in.] 
": • " corresponde~i~e w i th  the  the Red 
Cross  at~thoritiesf0r some, .time, 
.::.-,~--,-; ,ha s , , recd i~hm=neeossary - - in= 
' ; '  '. ~6~nhtion regarding organization 
...i • o f . :  branches; ..and a meet ing  o f  
. , .  th0se interested is "to be held!in: 
.~ithee0~irt +o0fia tHaze l ton  ai:.8 
Dur ing  the ias~i seven days our Stourm river, southwest of Sofia, 
aii'craft ha~e :been very active, the capital. 
se~,-enteen.:nii-, combats .are re- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  London : Hostilities in the 
poX'ted,- I t ,  0n'ly"-;-'(me of them was~..Bah~ans are .nOw . regarded.  as  
a. B~'itisfa'imachine worsted. • 
-': • _. . . . . . . . . .  i! . . . .  A . .  ' . = :~ .. . ;," 
-,T~=.~ ..... n,~.,. .... ~ . . . .  ,._~ . . . .  ~Get  n]aninachlno was  brough~ 
. t .~v ;su~t , .  a. l l~ .¢  ~ 'UD i1~ U I IU ,  I Ig~,  : " " " ; - "= . .  ~ T  " " 
. , • ; . ~ ;,'- ., .. ' - . ,  . down insideoiirl ines .Yesterday 
~ooay In -~ne S l~Uat lon  on  ~ne I ' . . . :. . • . .  ' • , . .  
-.:..;.... ~ . ~" . • . ,  .--i •.. .lattacks were  thade on therairway 
.t~rmsn z ron~ .m ~ne western • .. . .  :. . . . . . . . .  
.~ . , i . ,  .... " • ~.  : .  : 1 in the...l:ostilc ~rea The main, 
cneater..o1war; according ;to-.an -..;;: ...~_ . ~ - • . - .~ = 
_. :..~; .i. : .  . .  ~. : ,:,. " ;;.~ " I lines are kno~n-to bedamaged in ornclal :.report: x rom ~lr~:.oonn ' :- . . ... ~ "~ . . . .  
~re  5 " " "  ' : '" :::- fiftedh:differbht~piaees ...Five or 
E~ nC ) as  fO l lOWS: '  • •"  . . .,-( ..... ~ . . . L ' . .  " :  
' ,, " : " ~ ^_^~_:.-:..:~.~ISix. trains "were  par t lywrecked • • On the29th. th~ ~,,~.,#.,,,~ue -. .- .-..;-... " - • .. . , 
: .... ': ' " ' "" " ; " .~... . and  the 10com0five sheds at Val~ several attacks, on.our  posmons  . ..-. . -~,.-. ., . 
• .,, ;,. ; - ..:~ .- ~ ...... " ,lenciennes were  set afire Thus  normwes~ o~.~uuoen.  • ~ecere -. - • • .,. " - 
- : -"  " .. • . . , .  :. --:.,. )coUsiderable "{{aterfefence h a s ng~mg,  con~mueo all - (~ay,. wnni ..~-.__::. - ... / :.~r.-' ~:r., ~.-.-..,...,.: 
""" ;~ '.-. . . - .  • :.~ ;, " :",been cauBed to the  Gerii~an.?riiil- resm~ tna~.we mmnmmegt  ml our l  .. • . . ... 
osi i n  " • . . . .  ..- " Iroadorganization. - .. • . :  . p i, to  sexcepton  the ext remel -  ' . " " - • 
left, where the  enemy gained150 },~) Athens: BUlgarian troops are 
certain,: Bulgaria's aeti0n-leaving 
l ittle robni~ii~f~6r~d0ubt: "The  En'~ 
t~ente poWe/iS/ire takihg action to 
cope w i th  any attack on Greece 
or Servia. - . , . . 
. Pro -German manifestations are 
reported in Bulgarian :cities a long 
the Danube,  and artillery.is being 
massed  on the Roumanian  border. 
Palls:. The  latest official report 
tells .of heavy, bombardment  by 
.German;"art'iHery in:., the =At;tO,s, 
distrietf' The  French  have  made 
progressib~n"th:eiaeigh~ o f l ,a  Fo- 
lie, c'avtU'Hng ~iny  machine guns~ 
t If~ ~ m,  on~ Wednesday  next,, Octo-  
: f l  
. "~T' 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
LS AL ANIi reSTRICT 
Fire meet ing  Tuesday  evening. 
Frank Allen returned;from the 
coast on Thursday. 
F . .M.  O'Br ien was  .up f rom 
Skeena Crossing yesterday. .. " -: 
S.J. Mart in returned on Thurs-  . : 
day from a week's visit to PHnce ~, 
Rupert. 
M.:Stanley and M. Gokis, of 
Se.attle,' are looking over lands in i~, !~ 
this vicinity. • 
Dr. Kerg in .was 'up  f i~ imPHn~e ' " '~i. 
Rupert  dur ing the week , :onpro - ,  -. ~i..il-i~i~. 
fessi0nal business. " " : ~ " -i. "- ]")/i~ 
A'highly successful Red  CroSs . :., :.:.:-;~=i 
L 
tea was  given dn Tuesday  .bY  ": >~~~] 
Mrs. R. S. Sargent. . - " 
i Win.  Ware ,  manager  of the Hudson 's  Bay  store, has returned 
f/,0m a:ivacatio ~ trip.to Victoria. " "~ 
MraR. -E .A l len ,  who recently . I I  
underwen~!~'~n~ 0Perati°n: at: the .i., : , / i . i l !  
.H°spi tal,i~pr0_gressingfav0rab)y.., i 
~"Dr. Badgero,tl iedentiSf~ :: wh0 ".i.'-i:i',~i~Sl~ 
has been in Haze l tonfor  a mdnth~./- , .: ;i .~i~': ~ i  
remrnea toSm~mers on Tnurst lay, ......... :: : , : : : ?~ 
J .  M .  O 'BHen,  a Vancouver . . . . .  ( l l  
l umberman who 'has  interests :in- " '~mm 
two.this district, is here for a day .Or i~  
J. W.  MaeKendrick and F .A .  
Ha nkifi, >of ~he fisheries :service. 
returned this week f rom'  Babine :
Lake .  -. ." 
: . i~Peder"Jensen, the Ingenica 
Pioneer, returned ~his week f rom 
.... The-. membersh ip  of_-the Red - " " ' . . . . . . .  o~ ~,~raa  diStrict, ii. : >: :.i" : " ir'.i ~ .i::::(--.i 
~Cmss  Societ  , so  en to " ' • " ' ' ~: :; ~ ' " " ~ / I  : .i/. . " - . . . .  :. ~Chiefc0~StableMintY..left;for" 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... y . p. men and  ~ . . . .  ,... - . ~ .  nor thwest  of. Hul loch have  been pounding. Amsterdam reports the"coasi; On Wednesday i  takili~ 
'.i . w0men...iflike~ and. it heeds.-the [['i. =. .MONDAy,  SEPT;  27  .H .captured, land the ~,rench on" the all. imspitals in Be lg ium full Of an insane pHs0ner  txi New wes~ ~ 
• .... h:eip0f. -:- .:all:". i t  is... ehtirely.,.. : non-.... %.: : : .  . ;".., ' ' . :  • '~"]BHt ishr ight .  ,,: have', been. enabled..~. . . .  German wounded. ,  mins ter"  ." ' .~ .~ ~ . - ":. " 
" se ,e~an '  ,. ~i id : -  ' ",.~ ' . . : -  !-= :i r A i i i~  Beg in  Drive [to .make,further.: progres s, the ::. ::.,! Warsh ip~ Shell Positions Corn ;~; rown b~ R G M0se le~ :•i 
. :. i~sworz. ls- to lu rn lsnvomn-  • '-- .: .. - .  .• " . J s ta temen~.says  . :  " • ' " " . - " .  . :  , . .  • , " . . . . . .  ~ 
~"  " ' : . .  " .- .: ' . . . .  " ' Paris' "on  -the w-estern " front . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  • London.  .Btltmh warshlps, m . . . .  • teermd. to  thesick: and- wounded .'.. • _ "  : ' " " ." ,~ .~ . ,  :~. i. ,, " • . , . . . .~. . . . . .  , , , ~ in Hazelton attracted much at,. 
' -'~ --: :. " - ,, ..... ' -. - • ,." • .- the tlri~ish . and  : F rench  have-. : : ~enmans  Aamk Keverse  i erase :range,.-,o0moaraea t ierman • . x~ • .. • .... 
. oxarmleS ln  umeor  war...- i t .  < .  . -~ • . . .j .. = . . .  : .<=. , _ __ i~ . ,L~__ ,~:~_ ,_ ,  . . . . . . .  ,_. tenhon at ,-rmee Ruper t  fa l r , .  
pu~ ~mn~ un the  ne lg ian  coas~/or  " '- nl~a a~, ,~o~:h~ >~g'~.;;,,-.v..~ '^.~ captured in:two,days more  than .:::lSerfin: Arepu lse  of a German Z-,. ,- ~. - - .  . . . . . .  " • where  it took firsl; rlze ' ' " 
.: ' ... ~ :~ '=~- - ,~ . , ,~ ' ,~ , , ,  . ,~- . .v .~ , ,~ , , , s  . , ,~  " . . . . . . . .  ' : ' • • ar '~'.- • • .... '." • • four nours'thismorning,. •causing . P " . .. .. . .  . .. twenty  thousand unwounded prm- my dtymmn near Loot ,  to . . . . . . . .  ,.. . parcels, of. food and  clothing to . , • . . . . . . . . .  . • I.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  =______r ~______= . . . .  ^ ~ ' .~  n^.'~ ' Mrs. L .W.  l~IcCandhsh ar rwed. .  
r " "':. nidsonersofwar~.:. :: '-.. : "o'ners, according, to theFrench l t lae  northfvest 6f:!Lens, with ~ s'.~-~ um!~ge,  :.. ,~-.j ........... ,¢ , , . _  x~. ,~^, .~. ;~, t . , , _ . ,~ . . .^  .^: . .  
= " "~" = : " "  ' ' o ..... ~' . . . .  "" ' c-::" . . . .  " " . . . . .  a t tackwasa ls0madebytheA lhes"  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --, ....... # ~, j~,, 
" " ' 2k t th~ ::-::::-=; ~ ' " ' ~" - ffic al communicat ion  issued last ] onmderab le  casualties and  the . . . . .  ho,  h ,~h~,a  wh,  ;~ ,,, tho i~col' " 
• , : . .  " . . . . .  p r e u e n l ; ,  lame .me: Kecl . .  .... . . : . • ..... " • .. ,:. . . . .  ... . . . . ' . , ' . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ........ .,.: . . . . . . . .  
' " Cidss Soeietvissu/in~,,~, ,oo ,h ,  mght;i: .  New pi'og'ress .by  the ]loss .of materml,  Is admitted In a - . Russmns  Do ing-Wel l  : . .  ~t~ff ,f th,; Vnk~n q~elec~nh~ " - - 
' ~ 9 0 0 h ~  ~;~- ~.;, ~,-~t:.'T=,J" F rench  troops ~ltO. the .north of lG-erman., official communicat ion  Petrog ad: The  Russmns  con- . . ~ , , .  , , .. . . . . . .  . 
:.... ,~,o~,,~,o,,.~,~..x,.~.:-~m~v, . " "  " ..... ' """: : "  "- ' "  : ' ' ........ " " ' / :" ' ~i~u ~ on he • • • " . .in]urles resmung f rom a gun  ' ~ :~^_ ,I. . . . . . .  :.__'~_, . . . .  A r ras  m-reported, Souchez  bemg~made pubhc  here todaP... The, e t of fenmve on a 260- . . . . . . . . .  
• - .  . o~con~(e~ ~e r~?Tisgr~i0v~n°:Cle~t~: storhaed and  eaPtuiied,.".r.In Champ]evacuat ion  o fan .  i~d~ancetl Ger :  .mile f ront -and i  have.  captured ~: :~:eno~.n l~ess~:~u~rn~,sam~ . • ~ I  
":: ':: ; ide~t:of th~"~magnitude ':0fthis P agiiethe'Allied=:fbrcesare:stiii'Inian -position nor th :0~Per~hes /Seven Gernian'>p0sitions, taking--, ...... . : - -Y  _. . . . . .  '.,: " • ' - : . .~  
.-;.i im, fia~ii~e ~ void, steer movoment~"  :~ ga in ing ground~; / : ;--:: "--. : i. " ] betweo,n Rhe ims and  the Argo~~n~ numerous  pris0ners ~. ,?i~iii several ~r e::~i~i~ught't°:. ' the~. H0sp,~-tal~!.: :.i. i>!~!~:~!~ 
• ! /~: "D J  '-/= ~:~.i,~=-_~: ~L• , ..~ ,,-: !..i . . . .  ": ?B ig  G~"i~::Brif iSl~ ~ ::i::•~ ;. ] fo res t ,• :m?•a lso  ' admitted by the  Places: Cossaeks" .havecut  '• V0n  ro. :i~ .e a~,.~ _.•~. -i~:~ ? ..•~...- ~~ :::~".~:.i(.!i: ~- :~"~i~ 
. . . . .  " ~ . .  . . . . . . . . .  ..' . . . . . . . .  ,.. : , . .  .. " .... ,: 'l,,',,,, , ,m~ :". ' •, " '= - M~ckensen s l ine~ • . . . .  " Mrs  Latter a~d dai lghter ar-. .., : ~ . ~  
- . wlslies tddo  fief.part m..thin .st I.~ndon...: British fOrces whmh ] . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  : ...... .=.. .... , ~ , .  • . ...... 1,4,;o~ fro~- .q~.o1~, , , , , . .~c ,  ,1,1,,,,.,, . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . .  , - • H u m s .  L o s e e s - H e a  , . t ns .In t ianc a,  a r e ,  re . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . f t i ] ]yasshehasmfurmshmgmen ha  e assumed. the .o f fenmve m]-.! ~ - , , " l: "., . .  - -  . noo:  . . . .  
' 'for the firifig iin'e.: Her~:is.:lier !ni)rthea~itern!:France Cap~tured On l Paris: Moreq:lii ln12,000 Ger- ~reatmg oe!0re me KUss!ans.. .  ~,~-~-: ~:~,~ ~] .-.~":.a-.-~:~,~:~... !. ~ . . ~  
":.. opportunity,.. - .:.. ' i ~ i!: ..; -- Sai~Urday ~five;!imileS.0i~"German].mans ~were taken  pr lsdners  bY  • i Neut r id ,Says lau igana,  ' ' .~'~"~L~e~'~in'~ ~e';..~..~ ~ :--'::'- ~" . . . .  ~ ~ ~  
' '  " . . . . . . .  : "  ' " " " ' ~ ' : " .... ~ ..... ' "  ' '~ " '  " ' ' ' Londo- n ' ,  : A n " o f f l c i a l  communl  • . - , - t ,~ ,~ ,, ,,~ ,, u,~¢o . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ~ ... .~"--i."(.:: , . , = - ~ ~ -  '. /. " ~ trenches.south of I~aBasseo~eanal [the F rench  ,in a,terrific battle i. - . • " . . " ' .", . . . . . . .  '- ' :, : '~ ? ~ - ~  
• . . . .  ..: . :  , more  ~eeuHIm Leav@ . . . . .  and  easto f  Vermill  ~o  l "~r~J~ [,'eS~erda~ in the ~~";~ ' - ;~  ~;o" I cation f rom-  the., government  of • Had a Gadd T im . . . . .  " ' ~- 
' : '~ ' >' ~D • " " ' " ' ' : " " " ' "a, rerlort of Si , ; John'F6dn . . k ~ " '  " " ' " ' " ' " "  ~ " of "F ranc~ ~"""'~'""~aceoi'clin~to"'~i,n 'g°vernments•": ' r ' " = "4 ' " - - - -  . . . . . . . . .  '~ e '" " r~ : .. ~.(>: ~"r" : unng the .week  the  fol lowing to | tHct  I Bulgaria to  the of ^ ~.~'L,~},i ~,;,~,t,,,~,,_,~ ' .~ ! 
' .  ~hkve: le.fi:=.Hazelton.and vicinity ...-< • ~" i .: . " . . . . .  . . .e, . " " . . . .  ~ " th" ..... " ' , ' : ~, " :  ~ ~°~'~ ............ ~ '~ '~ .... and-  . .: 
: - foi~'~adh~'e ae~;'~ee" ';'itt- -'~-'^"~] made~;~ub l i cbythe  Br]tishpres~i[0fficial Statement ibsu~d t0di~yb~t[ e :A! !md ,po~¢ers ./today state 3 tliech0iceit:ofr~freshmentswei~" • . .~m~ 
..... : ....... ,' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bu  .... ." <-  ' ....... ~ . . . . . .  :.- ., ........ . . . ..-,.. • thatBu lgarm.has .not tno  shght-  featuros of the successful Pie .... -.: .~.: ....... .:.nn!ts. Ro.y;~O!otliier,.J. A,.Miller. ,. re au...._-,~..>~ ...... ........ ., . . . . . . .  . _ .  .... .: I theFrench  war.. office ...... French[  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ .. . . . .  . .. _ , .  , . 
~" ' '~  W JOhd~ a e . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- : " " " ' , .. lest intention of aggression, but Socmr"  g iven  m St. Anarew's  
: ;:..~:;.,.,-~.: ~ . ;~ _ _. : . . . .  ~ . resome instances, the: .L-'~,:,tish [ . P "P  r ':: .; G man:, - . . . . . . . . .  " ' ] Hal l  last evenin - "" ' "" " ~ " ' " . . . . .  J m s Thomson I ,__.~a =. • .. tr00 S'" enet ated the er ~t Iv ~ ~ t g by ;nemmeso~ 
~erwnan~in  and  Jamei~Ritdhie .~ )~.•-"-~. '_=~._L~---.,.,..'L .'. ~.~ ~,:'-' I , q lnes iodn~'  a Crd  . ~ ¢ ' ~ ' a # ~ ,  I" h'flrm .Te  olveil.-to • ma'ri ~in I ~ . . : ." . l l i~  
::"(, ;;Am. ohg:thd!recrifita.froin Valle~;l ,r¶~p~ ipe~Wrama~.,~ne~•. ~erman ]:. , / :  ..,> ~ s  " :  '."~:~".~'*: ? : '~"  ]•striCt neutraiit;, ' ; "i .... -" " I tlieYleth0diSt Church'.i The~•d•~ . : : ~  
, : .."liolntS.were l~ier/qck Harvey .and]  pos!t!ons. ~or>;.a~ u!smnce'0r~our|m~e~,-: .ana,  mr .  a. aepm.at  some[.: . . . . . " ,  .../.i ' '., ...;i-.,i ] em~dwhich .a t tended the.enter~ " r= ~ ~"', ~ 
.- : ~ ~:~?~ap)!.~H//tul~:.~I/~ i~, w~ll:b,,w,],th0iigand,i!)yar'ds,i;.~.i:The/Britishjp!aces o f  two  an91 a. .na!.~ ~:m~ile.s,.l.~."....'...' . . . . . .  ,,_,: './..., .'.i ........... ' -. ~.I ~inme..nt i spent::a n/. enjoyable. ~.~ .~) - / JE  
" . . . .  "' v " .... ~ ' " " ..... ' '=" ~ " . . . .  " w]l;sg:e, of,,, ~ .,,ani}. . 'tne,:. '  m ln ln  g P ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~r .  :& j : :  - ' ' • , ............. ,  k :, . ~ . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ... ............... k" . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  k , ~ • . " k :'' ""l . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ". . . .  ' k " ' 
. . . . .  -•>.  Rg .•~"  ~,  . ' .~ ' : .~t f "  w,  ll:,,preach . , : . . ..... ...:',..-~ . .. • ..... , ..... ~ .- ...... /. , .  .... Mamt~. .A ,  dvala.,tg~ " ~ ? . ,Mrs,•and_ bliss Scaly will se rve  ...-;: . / , - . i  
~n~ ~ ~ o , .~0rks a round it, and  Hill No,  70, Tlte Bnhsh  have  occUpmd Gs ,, , , 
~,i~n~m,.), ,~ ,n  r] hi,~.a~,,~ ' n.~.: = .'... .. ''. "" ,":-~-"~dd!]n~t~b ~~n'~ :~f!~an :;; :" 
. . . . . .  :'"S e:ei~ilm . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  " ' : " 'pg . . . . . .  J= ~ ' ' "  ~ " ' ' ' '  = ' f . . . .  ' = : = ' =" =t~ ==='~ . . . . .  " " ' "''': ' ' '''" °~r'h°t"rencnkfid/Jeitisn"f°rees ' ' . . . .  " ' ' " : " :  ' "' .-:';;::. P uslcwfllbefurnished.IFrance.>stfll.,hold a11.the.groundltaken~possesslon.of~L[ile, ,, ...'-]..-.:,,.: .. , . .  ~- , ,= . ; - . , - - ' - . . i .~ . , . .  ]6p .m. , .m m~ of tlie ]P~d Cro~S:.. ;.~ :,: . ~  
.... : • , y n i ... ":'-:, ' I they g inned on Sa~rday, f ron i  the [ .  n " two  tla#s 'fiizhfin~ th~ [. -. . . . .  . . . . .  , . .  ,Fund,  . Everyone  wg lcome. .  25  , ,..~-. , ,  ,.-.......=.= . . . .  -: ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , :, . . . . . .  L the . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . ._  • .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  - , , , ....... :.>. 
....i.-•:. :.i:,':_: :. .':.:~;,~.,.'..~•-..'.•~.~ : ..:.•.~ :.,~:-,' ' :..:J Germani~, -~xd~tOthe:n6 , th ;  o~ I~,;.~,. ~.,~•~,.. :.:~:;~,a,u~.. ~ ,~ [9.o..m),. ox me ~.erm..a.n, p0muons icents  ..will bi~ ~harged.... , .- .  ,•~,.: = .. :.::, ~ ~, :• .~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _. :...; ......... . . . .  t~ ,10~es .of tl!~.=~lilea:.wore . . . . .  ~ - ... . . .  .. ~ , ' ... . ........ ' . -<  ........ ,.~, i~ . .  ~,. ~V=~ :Pa~ers0n,w[shes ,.to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ,.. , slackened but  ,General. ~offre s , . . .~k~ndor l . . . - . . : In . . .  Mesopotamm, ... .  . ..... 
• . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  commumcatmn issued last ni ht~. sh t e e . . . .  ' , " =. ' - .... " " "  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... , ' thnnl~ the. ~fden/Is W.lio fled Or • g gh ,  the n my l)osltmns bern . . . . . . . . . . . . .  As  hc  Turke  mh 
~ = . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aft moo bu l~tm,, reported . n.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... ...... P . . . . . . .  ...,, 
-.~- ':':::, ~.nilpl~'.:uCrmg:ne~.> h~e:'fllness I '~Y~ of  ~ . '  •!g~'.~!~ ~0.!d cs r rmd 5y 'bnef  i~ayoner ai~icks',:. :~;,+~)~,~a;,,' ,,,~,;~;~k • ;.'.-~• ::-~.-;,.':-:... have  arHv, el' '-wlthm~.qo nl;1~.~)..':: .... <:::.•~ 
. . . . . . .  : ,  .... ,, . . . . . . .  , :•'.•. . . . .  ,~=. :. ,~[ ~., ...... ..~,:, .•:. =~. ;...-:..•. ,-,.;-~ =.~ :..: ...... :..,:. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - := . .  , •• : ,  : . ......... ~..: ....... IContlnued .on,  1~tl)e •~o..,~)•.,.. : ,. Baghdaa. •, ..~,:, .,.,: _, ,.::-., ~,,,..<~_:: = . . . . .  ; , : . .~ . .  
. . . .  t ' . •  . -  : . - -  , - .  . - . -  : 
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There "are some who think, and a few who say, thatGreat ~{ [ ~ ~ . ~ - - ' "  ; • " " " '  ] " '!; " 
Britain is not doing her share in the great war; that she remains in I~ | I '  " E N T U I l~]kT  ~ : " ' ~ .  
sdcurity while her allies are d°ing the fightingar ? very g°°d answer ~ ] ~#'  ~m~ U I . l l  I 1 '~  ~J~ ] : 
tOLeader,theseofCriticSRichmond,is containedvirginia:in the following t'cle from the News ~{ Ir , S~- A- S . . . . .  PL S S= NOW: - - I N . . . .  ,], 
"A year ago ~ I ,-, " "' " 'b .... l~men ] " Great Britain had the largest navy and the smallest ,I standing army of any of the great European powers. ' 'Her total,~ I l~very garment  IS tailored y s~lled craf 
military establishment was 254,000 white men, of whom 76,000 werel ]l[ | with the most a ins tak  Ev I mira 
stationed in India. Germany had more first line men on the French, 1111[ " - | operat ion is ~_ lng. care . .e ry  "! :It 
frontier when ihe war began than Great Britain had all over thel I personally suvemsed from : '  
world. The total British force immediately available for service on [ ~ ] . . . .  . . .  , cu tung  :l .m 
the continent was scarcely 12 pei-cent of th'e army Germany kept[ I[ / to completion,., resulting in garments that  wi l l  fit | 
with the colors in times of'the most profound peace. Her fi~ld/m I "erfectl-'. l I~ 
ordnance and . , - - " / :  [ ' " ~[ her reserve.of small arms was in urouortion ~}~ ' " 1 ~ .Y .  ' : [ : 
• Yet here is what she has done: , .. 
I. I • " " " ' / " up the German navy in the Kiel Canalso 1. She has Broken Lots  Of 
sectirely that not 11 " " ' r . . . . .  ' : ~  ' " . "  a~erman~essel, other than a submarine, haslm " ~" Men 's  ~t--~ . . . . . . . . . . .  o . , ~ . .  
• [ . ~ .ucrwcar  a~ . ~pecml t~nces  / " .  ventured into the North Sea smce January 24, when the Bluecher ~ - .I - . . . . . .  ~ _ 
was sunk. L~ 
2. She has completely driven the German flag from the seas'of ~[ " It s time to look over your  stoves and chimneys. 
the world. The only German merchantme~ not now interned or ~ ] f-'^],-] .,'.,.~,k^w. : . . . . . . . .  " ~ , ... " ,  [ M 
~.i~ .~o; " • ! ~v.~ ,wat ,m m ~um [o come. oee our ~ook I :~. tied up in home ports are those in the B ........ , - . . ,.,. 
3. She has destroyed or forced into mtern.ment .every German ]11 Stoves, Stovepipes, 
man-of-war absent from home waters on.the . . Heaters ,  E tc . .  outbreak of the war m | ' • " ' " " |: m - 
. . . . . .  " / . . . . . . .  I " 4: She has raised, equipped,and, put in the. field more than. I \' sh Fruits m" season: App les ,  Bananas ' • 2,000,000 men, in addition to th&e ~vailable last August. All these ~{ . I t-~ T . . . . .  ~ ' l .~, 
troops are amply supplied with arms, Uniforms, transport, etc. ~- I ~ranges, Lemons,. etc., now on hand .. . .  " [ ~ : 
5. She has multiplied tile output of her arms.factories morethan B{ | i • ' , ' : : ii ~I ] i::~ "-, ~{  i ' .:.i 
twenty times, and she has increased by.700 per cent the aircraft ~{ - • " -~= :' "-. i ]~  " ' 
available for her forces last August. ' ' I~  ~: . . ' . . . . .  - " '. = " : j " -'J~:=: 
6. She is financing the Belgian and Serbian governments and[~ ' ' i ' " - -  ' " " ' ' ' . ." " - ' . ' .  
hasloanedlargesumstoRussiaandtoitaly.. I:~[ MerGeneral  SSIIRGENT, LT . s:e o 
7. She has seized in Africa, German colonial Possessions chan • . .  n : 
"In the Orient,. with the assistance of Japan, she hashauled own 
the German flag from every settlement, every island and every[~{ , .~  . . " " . , i " : '  !I i ; : :  
coaling station that owed allegiance to the Kaiser. "="]~ ~]{}~"  ~{ "~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~}~ ~ ~]i~ ~] i [~} l l [~}~=. . . .B [ I= I=X! : :  : ~::~ 
8. She landed in France a small force, approximately 110,000 ~ 
men, at a time when these reinforcements enabled General Joffre 
to form an army.that took yon Khck in flank on the Ourcq. ' ' 
9. In the battle of the Marne the. British led the attack that 
drove back the German'host from the approaches to Paris;in tl~e 
battle of the Aisne they forced the crossings of the river and again 
enabled Joffre to inaugurate flanking tactics. 
10, Transported tothe Yser, the British took the Yser-La Bassee 
line, and held it against continuous attacks Sr.om October 16 to 
November 5, and again from November 10 to the end of December. 
These attacks were intenc~ed to open the road to •Calais and were 
of the most vital importance to the Allies and •cost the Germans 
200,000 men. 
11. The BritiSh were entrusted by General Joffre with the front 
where the Germans were strongest, and they have been• subjected 
to more constant and unremitting attacks than have been delivered 
by the Germans against any of the western defen ces. 
12. After fiine months fighting on-the Ypres line, despite the 
Picnic at Francois Lake 
A Francois Lake correspondent 
sends an account of a very. suc- 
cessful basket: p~'cnie and dance 
,vhice was held on Saturday, 
August 28. A varied program 
of sports and amusements was 
carried o u t, in.eluding races, 
jumping, shooting, and other 
competitions. 
The Francois Lake °rchestrill 
performed very creditably. 
Professor G. S. Matthews gave 
an exhibition of club-swinginl~, 
and with H. Howe, entertained 
the crowd with an. exhibitionof 
PACI i¢ I ILWA,f [!: 
L~.west rates Prince.Rup'ert to all EasternP0lntsvia steamer .:: 
• . . avi~als.an(] ber th  InC luded  on  steaJmer " " 
S.S. "P~i~7~si~Ali~,' .or "Pr lnceu S0p~la". leaves Prince Rnpert every 
. ~u. ' t ] r  ac.b.p.m. " "S.S. "Pdnce~ Maqu;nna ,leaves i l 
Prince Rupert every Sunday at 6 p .m.  ,:.. " : , , ,': .[ 
For' VANCOUVER,  I VIcTORiA  and ,1 
• ,)~ G. McNab, Cor. brdAve, and-4thSt., Prince,Rupel~B.c.'J 
The Omineca-Mineris ~t~;o dollars ayear anywherein:Canada.. ~" . 
=, . . . .  , . 
• B ey Valley, tuml~ling. Faro  , : "  fact the'. Germans have repeatedly hurled their best troops T.Jeffrey and M.Tuohy tiedin that 
• against the front, the British linesare, today at no point farther to the log rolling contest.; " " '- :: " " • ' ' - " ~ : . . . . .  : ~:" ," i 
the westward than when the Germans began their assault. On .The firstchampionshtpSWimmingof theC°ntest'dis- .iiI,~ "'/ !" . Lands  i, Fo~ Sa~e:,. . - , , . . i l  ~-":. ".f=.iii£i.,: . 
B • most parts of the front the British have gained ground. ." for the " " : " ' . . . .  . f!:!.~ . : :  .., 
~. • - . 13,..The British have supplied 75 per Cent of the men and ships trict, was won by G.S.Matthews, : : . :, 
employed in the operations against hel)ardanelles, and they:made .who also .• ga~e.'an exhibition ot~ ;!::~.,i,:!:i;., 
~- .- the landings Which areultimat~iy to open the way't0 COnstantinople: :' ~ ' ' ........ ~ " . . . . . .  [ !fie saving and fancy/swimming. L?" :.:., 
~ " ' r " ' .14, In additi0n,;and until the. surrenderof the l~t,Get~man "~r'~ A" splbiidid:dinnerw []] ' The se!~ndsarei~!osetd.'tlia ma n~ne:.ofthleGNn~]TNiik::!ii:):i; ..~ ,!.: ..:...~::~: 
as served, I l l  racme.,l~a, lway, :whiCh :iS-n0w running trains th~t~gh ~the.'.:l[ i" i'~::-•":;(i 
ii:. / :  " forces iq . Africa, .;:.Great Britain.Was.conducting'fiveother'~0ver~as the l~icnic: wlndtng ~: up" wl£h .i a 111 ~.i" BUlkleY)Valley,. There,ilsareadylocalmnrk-et fov!all2uro, ~:.: 
i : ( . - :  -.-. eampaign~o'n"~hoStnal Petiins~la,: at  the head df the Pex~i:~ii~GuiL da,~~e;~hich ~bfi-fliiiied~~:n/i~iii~ I]11;!) ducal.=. )Lmid=~prii~gS.-a~'2:r'-:eii~fiable~-:,i:~T~i;i~• • ~•;  • 7Z&, -:.:"][ "" :' ::" M "iia ~he c~merooti~,-tn German fldutliwest!Africa and:Ger~n iEast 
| ~ " • . ~frlca. >i : These. ,,w'e.re xclusi~teofail 0peratiims n,theOmnt.antt_ .  2;a;r~ 
• . • m the Mediten-anean, :, /: . :,. ,. :~, . -~• .-- .. ' 'u.n•,~ 
. . . . . .  : 15.!The:Bntmh:e~altkeq; to the,:date of. last :, reporEs~ . wer~ - 
s ill 
. . ::,. But,if.i~,~does;~ ~.. heaven ~help. tlie,Te.uton ~allles 'when~theBtifish(i-~tl~, " "  
..... (~g,, 4U  :'~~ ''~"-:~:: :::~ :~' '::: ::: '~': ~"' ~' i
;~':~:~,L ;,~ ~.' ...~, ~ ~:~ " : , ' :~  .~'-AL.:.,;:¢~,x'~2~'da.;~'~l',¢~,~:.~,~'i:¢J-.;~:~',~,5~,2,~ -  ,~ : .CA  ,~ ~ ~? ~.i: ~.,;',~,'  ~?..~i.,J? '~'!;~' ~ ' ' '~ "'! ~" .; 'r " ' " , '  - '  '. 
Recorder at Hazelton, B.C. Objections 
to the application may: be filed with'the 
said Water Recdrder ~r with the Comp- 
troller of Water  Rights, Parliament 
Buildings, Vi~cforia. B.C . ,  within thirty 
days after the first appearance of this 
notice in a loc.al.newspaper. The date 
o~ me nrs~ publication of this notice is 
August 28, 191~. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Rallwa~f Co., " . . . . . . .  . 
" ~ ~_ Apphcant. pohttcmn,  m.dead.atG lasgow,  iper  cent,  of all prof its on war  
52-3 ~y H.I-I.yansard, Agent. • S i r  Rober t  Borden  is expected ,  contracts .  __  __ , 
to v is i t  Br i t ish Columbia this fa i l .  There  are  131,289 fore ign-born 
• " + - "" ~ :',, , . ,  I vo ters in  Canada Of these l2 ,00 i  
A genera l  s t r i ke  0I  an c lean ing ,are  Germans  and ""  "<'~ : 
, ~ ,~ are  Take notice that Charles F. Law, of Workers  in Chicago began Tuck-  I Aust r ians  
Vancouver, occupation broker, in- day.  : . " . " : _ 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase• the following lands.. -: :----7:-,., . The  l iner  S iber ia ar r ived at  
Commencing at nest planted On the, d"~:~t?hsC°!u i  m~D~l 'a - ' - ? ~,U .  ~ ~.~m~uu a~. ouv, uuu  pp~e~'p~r°'~ !San Franc isco  
north ,.shore of Tac'la Lake, ene mile b f r o m  the Or ient  
east of Driftwood River, thence S0,boxe s . wi th a cargo of tea valued at  ~ 
• - -  , $1,500,000. 
' TheB C Consumers  League l - ' ' • I 
• " , A tropical  hur r i cane  swept !  proposes a boycott  on German l ,  . .  _ . . . . .  , ~ .  ; 
• - - t ~,OUlslana on vveonesoay The  goods  ' " - • •. . 
. " . =- - -  ' - p roper ty  loss in New Or leans  was  
I n  the f ive  weeks  end ing  Sept.  $2,000,000. " 
II, 20,000 recruits enlisted in .,, - -  , i 
~. ,  ~ne  Prov idence  Journal  s ins  t~anaoa. - . 0 ,  ~ ,, , " 
• " . I,,,, per  cent  ox ~Jernmnv s sub-~ 
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WATER:  NOTICE:  • + :: fl .+ +.--- ". - . . ,  ~ -' ~ .= ~ - -  
T~,KENOTIC~heGr"ndTrunk'[ 'he Worlds Domgs,nBr,ef + G U NTI N . . . . . . .  . m . . . . .  ,,. , " ,== 
Padific Railway Company, whose a_d-ll + News Notes  f rom ManyS0urces  dress is Winnipeg,. Man., will app ly tor  / , - ' - - " - " -, 
a license to take arid use 120 acre : feet I . ' ' '- i ". • -, , + 
per annum of water out of Mosquito • " +~ • • ' .  ' .~" ~ :" : " . " 
Lake, also kn0wi~ as 'Bi-elow Lake • I Black hand gangs  are aetwe m the in teres ts  o f  Germany,  part l  ~ 
T ~ s . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  Y ~_  _ . =_  
he water will be  diverted from the ] Pennsy lvama.  ' in furnishing'siipplies to German 
Lake at a noint al~out 1,000.feet south I ' - -+  . " ' . ~ " " ' " " .~... 
of" the N W corner o-f the S . . . .  ' warsh ips ,  " ' ~ 
. . . . .  ' . '~"  _ . _ . .  .W. i Lo t l  Vancouver  m ag i ta t ing  reran  . . . . .  • - The season wil l  soon be  •open, and You-wi l l  - 
~W, -v .a ,  ~ .o ,  Uoast Distr~et, and will ~ . . . .  .. ~ I 
e~.~sed, for Railway Purposes. This t ~r°n and steel  Industry .  The  f i rst  c lasses of  the Uni -  - . . . .  .need some of the fo l low ing :  ------ 
~hC3a~TfP~,ag~St.~-~r°oUnd°p3h'e'. • l#. bills :~...v...,,,u,, ~,,---'-----'-:7"--=represenmuon"-: " "" in: vers i ty  of  British. Co lumbia were[~,  i2, 16 or  20  guage shot  gun  She l l s ,  Car t r idges  fo r  
notme ..and an application nursuant . . . .  , , .  opened on Thursda  In tern era 
thereto and to the "¢W'ater Ac~. lala " ~ne lmper la fconrerence ,  h , , ;m; ,~ Y P rYl-= . ' . ' . . " = 
willbe filed in the office of the' W'a~t~r ' . . . . . . .  ~,,-~o. - - _-= Rf fhs,  Shot ,  Powder ,  Wads ,  S:ghts,  Grease ,  Ther ,  = 
Anthony  Cbmstock ,  ,the noted An  order  for 600 ,000 .  woollen: ! + mos  Bot t les  - 
ant, i-vice crusader,, is dead. -shirts for the Italian a rmy has ,~ SHOTGUNS R IFLES  
Hunt ing Coats, Wi th  Large  Pockets, On ly  $3.50 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District. DiStrict.of 
Cassiar. 
chains west, 40 chains north, 80 chains 
east, 40 chains south to point o f  com- 
mencement, containing 320 acres more 
o~: less. 
July 24, 1915. Charles P. Law" 
:. Appheant 
Hhzelt0n Land District. District ~f 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank Wooliver, 
o f  Vancouver. oceuvation prosnector. 
intends to apply forpcrmiasion ~.o pU~-" 
chase the following described lands: 
-Commencing at a post-planted on 
the north +shore of Taela Lake, one 
mile east of..+Driftwood River, thence 
south 80 chains, east 49 chains, north 
801 chaln~ west 40 chains, to point of 
commencement ,  conta in ing  320 acres  
more or less. 
ffuly 24, 1915. 
T,.  "~ . .  " 'TZ- .  . • . . . ]  been received by Canadian manu-  -= 
ne ~u~n ox lu rgey  nas lei~ I fac turers  " I ---- 
Constant inop le - for /As ia  Minor .  " , _ _  . -~  
Ke i r  - - - ' ~  - - - "  - '  I I t  is proposedi : that  the Br i t i sh!~ 
narme,  o=me no~ea lat)or government  eolip.ct a tax  of s ix ty  t--- _= 
Hudson s Bay Company + 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 H ! ! ~ H ~ 1 1 1 . 0 : 1 ~ ~ ~ r ~  r~lhl l l l l l l l lml l l l l l l l l l l l r~ 
[Express, General Drayage and Freighin   
]LIVERY and STAGES a;eb~r:Paorede~°anSuppl~aP~iv:nt~ -I1" 
I|~ night. Our stages meet all tra|ns at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
[ ! B ST DRY B[RCH,•$5.50 A CORD i 
El Consign your shipments in Our R,,aa,..+. m+. . .w . . .  
|1 Care for  Storage or Delivery. ~a~a~,  ~ ~va~.~. ,a~,~.~,  
~ Address'all eommtmlcation~ to Hazelton. H~ZELTON and  NEW HAZF..LTON 
i 
landsl ides . . . . .  ' request  of the United States.  sion " which is enauir in~, int0 Oppos | tepo l i~  Off ice 
F ive  were lostin---the founder ing :A's~arlcfro-~-~ahamm~r~:~'_i,~f Imper ia l  t rade  questions" has BEST MEALS IN  TC 
)f  the  schooner  Cheyboyan on a tan'k of  t,a~olln~ :~, .~s~"- : :  ~ suspended its work for the dura-]  No other  nlace 
Lake Ontar io ,  t on of  the wm can sur  ass u + , - . . . Ok la :  In the resulting explosion .: ," ' .  . " , " p - s  
• Dur ing  Septe~b+r ,  :+I,000,000 52 were  ki l led and 200 in~ured, ar~t~iaamli:~ t~tators  in Germany I PRICES Low 
+ounds of f i sh  mere landed at  Ya .~ , . - - - '  : .  , i o at tempts  to cr ipple l . 
" .  . . , qul lno lansaresa io  ~o have ' " ' ": ' F r  ?rmce Ruper t . .  .. ; . . . . . . .  ' a rmy t ranspor ta tmn.by  s t rewing  esh  Bread  Every  ] 
: ,  ~mea.e ign~y passengers  on a ~lnmsnnd nt.hortlr~.~ntt;n~rm~t~e. 
traff ic th is  season broke  al l  the Brit ish.  
records.  ' : . : 
F i f ty  HaYt ians were  k i l led in a ' T i le Pr incess.  Pat~'icias, who Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina,  Winnlpe~,. St. Paul;  : : :+ : -~.~:~- - - - .  
are br igaded with Br i t ish troops; 
have asked to be a t tached to the ,  hicago, Eastern Canada & U.S.,  Monday~ Thursday:  : : : ' :~ i  
bat t le•wi th  Amer ican  mar ines  on  Canadian divis ion. I Saturday 6:08 p.m. Frank Wooliver; Sunday.  
App]i.cant. 
• Greatz inedepos i t s inA lbemar le  The. Domin ion  labor  • congress  THREE BOATS w mv To  Vancouver ,  Victor ia,  Seattle, 
. . . .  TheMiner i s  twodo l la rs  avear ,  township ,  Ontario, are to be de- appo inted J. H. McVe*y to act on+ VV la~| lk~ 1 San Francisco San Diego Exposition 
veloped. . the provinc ia l  workmen's  com-[ Tuesday,  Thursday,  Saturday, 10:00 a: m. from Pr ince Rupert  
V ictor ia  advices say ther.e is no Pe~i.~:~n ~:ma~hSS_~°i!. th ~: I UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT- , -CHARACTER SERVICE  
Synopsis -  of  Coal  M in ing  Regu-" election.Pr°bability o f  anear ly  provincial  nots  re p a c a m : "  !" : g"  e ra  e ,n iess"  e fi, rs t  ALBERT~ FUIIDAvIDSON, .part iculars cheer fu l ly  fu rn ished  by Local Agent  o r  • 
~. la t lons :  The fire on the s teamer  Santa  
COAL" mining---'--'Trlghtsof the Dominion, Anna  was  set  tJy Aust r ian  pas-  horse! I - l i~t ime was 1.59L wrecked 0n:No'rth::isia~4d; in the  I ~!~ 
Alberta,: in Manitoba',the Yuk0n.Saskatche~anTerritory, .andthe sengers :  :Dumba,  the  Austi : ian ambassa- IQueen Charlottes.. Thecrewwas  Hazelton Coffee [ g Great  s torms raged in I ta ly  dor, has been:uncond i t iona l ly [ rescued.  : ~ :. ' Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of'the Province of British Col-umhia, t'his week,  caus ing  floods and. recalled from ,Washington, at the I The DominiOns T0yal commis- .... :•  i HoUSe 
b 
may be leased f0/a term or twenty-one ]andmlidaa 
y#ars a t  an annual: rental of $1 an . " '~ . " '~  
acre., t~ot more than 2,~0 acres will ' =,. ' + ' 
be leasedto ne applicant. ~ lve  we 
Application for a lease must be made Of the  m 
• by the applicant in person te the Agent r , , .^ ,,~. • 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which a ,a~ , J , tane  
the rights appliedT£0r are situated.: . 
, In surveyed territory the land must [ .Dur ing  S~ 
be describedbysections, 0 r iega l  Sub'-I~,,,,A~, of fi 
" divisions of Sections. and in nna.,-~,;o;~, v,,~,-,-,
territory the tract applied fOrsh" al~i~)~ ] P r ince  er  lass and  other  i 
staked out by the applicant himself. ". I . .- Southetn  Pacific Mex ican  train g t re -cut tmgmater -  - ' • Eacha  plication must be accom ant 
• • ' ed bya  ~ee 0f.$5, which will be re? Jnd [ The army f lying school at  Tor- , . ,  ' ' ials-in the roads.  . . . . . .  " , ,=; . 
. " ed if .~e'r ights. n:pplied i~0r'~are not Ionto is'bein+, removed to Berm- ,h  oy burn ing  them in a hay car . assay  uIItC¢ aaa ironing 
~vaHa?~e~out not otherwise Aroyal - I~ : ,  .. ? , " . . . .  "~ " " . - - - - ' .  L " " • ~ , , "------~'-- . . . . . .  Arts and Crafts Saikting, 578 SeYmc 
y. be paid on the merohantable/xor ~ne wmmr.  - ' ' An  ammuni t ion  fac  ~ . . . . .  , ~H:, t~anaaa s revenue ror  lmo is - -VANCOUVER,  B.C . -  
output .o f  the mine at.the rate of five .. ' ' ' " : . - . . . .. ~wj ,  ~ ,v ,~-  . ' ", " 
ce~,ts Per ton. .- + '. } Canada  has  establ ished sixteen tenberg ,  Prussia, was  dest royed .es t lmat~ .a.t $13~,00~2 show-  The  E~.t.at.e of  .,l~,.O St.' 
. ' no person operatin the' mi  . . . . . . . . .  , " " - ' ; " lng a aencl~ o~ ~n/uou  coo morb rr0vmoa~ ~ ere and ~om 
fu ish.m++ Ag+nt sworn s, in Br i ta in , .  F rance  and by.  an  exp losmn,  242.. workmen than ha l f  o fw~ich  iis c'l iar"-eable Esta-blished 1897 ~; the late J 
aycounm.ngxorme full ouanti~ of mer I~he r~o,~, ,on~ ' - . oemg RilleCi and more in ju red  -- .- . .  : ": .- • ~ • . l tvan, -F .  C, S., 26years 
cnanmblavnlt th ,L~ "7__~' ] '  ""  " ~ " '+'~*~"'""~'  . . . . . . . .  " ..... " '  ' i "  '" e coa l  mined" an .~ + " • . . . . . .  tO war  ex  enmtures  ' • V wan & Sons Swansea r " d. ay..the - • .. - -  + : ' : . . .  ----7-_ - . " p - ' . . . .  • • " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
' rf~ff~Ya;eenm°t"'he|I, f2~r~lm: . "~"+~]  Whi te f i sh  a renowb0 in~ sh in -  .An  aec :dentn l . . . f i re  caused an :' - - - - - - .  ' .  . . . .  " : _ _ , _ :  '-== . . . . .  ' : 
• ' r~urns should be ['ura~h~d ~'t 'l~a~'t/ped in ear  lots fi'ona Lesse'~" ~i- ' -= exp los ion  wh ich  dest royed  the A res ident  governor  for  the ~] : |T f l~]  ~]_~]} |~| , i  
: ~ iho~ bfulml:adi~f~r~at~encrePP.P!le..a.U°n. 1 . :  : : ,  • " United States next. year iB pre- "Scot t - "  Allen With t~-o h., ,  I 
. . . .  Department of the Interio;'6t~t~w'~ ~, I The submar ine  enqu i ry  re :  d icted by the Progress iVe leaders  I d red A la ;kan  dogs:: has ie f t  ~l'om'e Green  Bros . ,  Burden:  
. . .0 r - . to  any Agent .'or Sub-Agent of I , ,uested b -  P remier  McBrP  ^  " • " : + .. • I . . . . . .  , . . . .~ . . . . .  I . . . .  Civil Engineem 
' " Domiaion'Lan~ + ' .. : . I~ : • ;. :+ j . . . ;  _. u,, . ~, . ., ~ . .  . ~ror me natuezront .  m ~rance,  Dominion and British Colun 
. ~!-.•" : .  + . . . . .  .• Wi .W •CORY, ~-~ •' :+- /bpenea at  v ic tor iayesterday .  : ~very  mine t Jerman, Aust r ian  whari+:tl~~,'~n'~a ~i l l  KK SmaA ell,:.  ' ' Land Sllrvevors 
" : :  ' . ,De  a t  M '  " : . :  [ . ~ ~' "" +,  .. ", ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' - " -  . . . . . .  ~" " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " I  " " - ' .L : " .. Y mister of the Interior. ' " "  ' ' - - - -  ' ' " " i and  Turk  under ,  the age  of  55 • ' . . . . .  : L ~ " 
• + ': N .B~nauthOr i zed  ublicato . . . .  ' r ' ' "'' ''~ : " , ', ' mg the w in ter  campa lgn .  . [O f f l ces  atVmto  ia 
• th,~ ~lvertlsement will notbe n ~ l r t ofllcmls say the residing In • London .has been  ' . • and Ne  . , • ~ . p I n. of Gove nmen , . • . ~ . . • . . ,,Nelson, Fort 
. . . .  Ii . . . . . .  , ,aid . . . . .  ,. , . . , • . , . . . - - .  . . - w.Haze l ton .  
_ . . . .  : : :S~'a~2. : : : :  : . . .  . / rumor  that  the Dommmn :-is to o rdered  to repvr t  for  in ternment  + ,~_  . . . .  _ . . . .  . .~__  , ._ 1 ,  ~_  B .C .  A ~ o z ; ' H g r  New H 
" + - " . . . . . . . .  -' ' ' ' - - • '1 £n~recen~mmes ln  ~ne t -ana- i  ' 
' : "~=NOTICETDDPJ : , I~B~mm'r , ,~ ,  " /purchase  the G.T.P.  is absuro,-  i 1 '  + " . ' + - -  . . . . .  • . .~ .  .. '~ =. .  . . . .  . , , . ,  r" ' . ' ' , - - ' ' ' '  , " . . . . . .  " " "  "":'" 
" ' : ' ; '  ' ' L " '  ": .... O ' a ~ . ~  : '~"  " "  . . . . .  I "':" ' " " " " - - :  . . . . .  ';+' ' " " I ' "  An Amm' : - - '~  '.'...t.:~_. _t:..= 1,_~.1 ma cana l  .a re .  the  womc m its to . -~ .~. , ,~ .~. - - .~ , -~- , , - ,~  
.... : / Dr. Abrams:  of San"F ' ra~ic i 'Sco ' , "  Vlneen~;::~w:salde~t;3;e~n!~yma history,  ' ' A l though I, shtps. /:may l | • . :DEmTISTR5 
: . '~m.~,~'~~tow~-~-~'~im' , : ra~ [anno'unces the  ~ d lse6ve i~ iOf .  ~] Oermanr.:mmo in':the,. Whlte Seai lpass.nexc: ,weez * i t  w!l! ~a~e:18 I J . :  , x . :S : .3 -~aa '~"  ~ +. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
navzt rmmfe~ YoUrlnteretlt~ 2Mko notleo "" ' ' . .  ' .' ". "+ ' , ' " " • ' " ' ~ " '  . . . .  , mourns to remove' all the "shdes." + ~ ' " ,  " "' + ' . . . .  :' . . . . . . .  " :  
".. "..:~o'~t~'~.t~°-u~dt~"~.~-~ow,,~;;~i~,.,~t~.]machmef°rd!agn.°msPfdisease~ , .Threeiof:the:cr~.w..L.werein~t~r~d; : . - .  ' . . " ]1 :  " .  :Dt~IBADGERO , :~" ! ,~"  . : : i :+~i : ! .~  
ams,+altuated on Sk~.. ~.0Unm. ~. the| " , . '~= =:~: :,':+.:'.,, + '  . i- . . . .  " ' ,  , After  a prolonged ebate, the ~--~.~ . . . . .  ,~ , - - - .  
Mlnna'.Dlvl.lo. nf Omlneea District, Lieut, Ommundsen, wtio twine Ths British government will "". . . . . .  .. • ' , . .  • ... . ~  - + 
province" or B~ltlzh'¢olumba, have done the . . , ' "  , + ' ~ .: " . . '~  ' , ' , . Dominion trades, and labor con ' ulr</<lamh'~atofwork.on, the a ,o~,.,o.,a won the K in  s nze f r n e defr : hT~m. :fo~ ~h. y.s,'+.am g ' P  ,~ o fl ay  the trans ortatmn of idle . . . . . . . .  " '  ' ~ " + 
" ' r " ' ~ ~td 0'~"~m~""~"~ "~t~O"~¢ O~ t"o sho0tln#, has beehkilltd In:~-fi ' .^.t .~ . . -  ,.a....g ~- .~. . . :#.  gressi meeting .,-ag Vancouver,, , EXPERT . . . . .  ,,+ / ' ..,_ L r~u~e~onattWR.Mn~da~,s0fthepubllea. V+. o ,  , ,+  , :~ . , '  . . : . . ,71w. . . ,  . , , . . ,~ ,o  *.,.~, ~vx~mu ~am,aUa l  • . .  - -  . . '  ' ,  . . . i . . .  . , .  . . .~  . . . .  - , . . . . . .  + '  
. . . .  t u n u x m : S  uot ,oa~auta l0rmfu~,  o(x~ ' ' ' ' " ' ' " ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' " " k . . . . . .  ' ' " ' "  ' :  :~  1~ ' ' " ' leo t h e  B ~  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' m " " ' e L ' " . . . . . . .  " " 1" • ,+:- • x o • -' t .  ~but~ dots.  ' , . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  ...... ..:.,:.~. ,. ., • ,... - . . . . . .  p g~l. PPO~.0t -orgamzed . .~ . . . .  . .~ . .  
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THE MINER WAR BULLET INS Servia is reported to have 600- . . . .  , ~ • " " - ' -. that  losses in the week. s fighting JSUBSCR~Fr~oNs TO: 
(Continued from Page One) 000 men in the field and is pre- have been staggering. " -i ] :!:~ 'W,A .  REDCR.OSS FUND 
The British official statement] of Massiges, and prisoners taken pared to meet any offensive from .Hostilities in Balkans ~[ . L:. i;~:,,~ ' - .~-~ i  ~. : .  i : - . 
told briefly of heavy losses in- [ include Germans recently brought Austria. • " Turin: Several clashes havel '~'ne laqms.of  mew. .~. ,  ac- ! 
flicted on the Germans north-/back from the ' Russian front, French Hold. New Ground occurred'on theServian-Bulgarian knowledge the-fol lowing. Contri- 
west of Hulloch, where heavy/aecording to the French official Paris:- Continuous fighting has frontier. " .A t  Tritchouke a Bul-I butions:to their ~ Red':Crosswork -:'
German counter - attacks were[statement issued last night. A been in progress all day on the garian"patrol  attacked' Servian Arikado ~ ~.,.i-~ ", !i.: i . : .  :i $ . .5:0:-- 
carried out during the day. heavy artillery action is in prog- heights, between Souehez and sentries and- Bulgarians crossed Dr," Badgero " • .:; . ;-  .:"! 2:00. : :i 
Berlin maintains that by means ress in the Argonne. Vilya, where the Allied forces into Servia. ~- .=- W.H.  Burken' '. -3/-! 7 :  :/'.1",0 : :; 
of counter-attacks the Allies' I In the Champagne there is no have maintained all their pos i -"  Bulgarian troops are entrench-G.  Bur~ngton:=..:.:.~:. ..:.i::::.2:00~::::i-! 
drives have been checked, with[interruption to the fighting, tions, according to-  the:: official ing and erecting barbed.wire On ~h0wGeorgd - : ( ! '~ " ' ;50,  :: i 
loss, but as the Germans make I ProgresscontinuesintheArtois communicat ion issued by the the frontier. . - Ch0W-Wing;..:::: ;. ~ ..:.-..~!"~i.0 
no claim of having recovered the/region, where the French Cap- French war office last night. Servia has offered Greece parts H. A, DuHamel .~/_  :: ; . : . . . : L00  . 
ground taken from them, the[tures include Hill 140, the highest The texto f  the statement follows: of Macedonia if:the Greeks will J:-R: Fu l le r  : :.::::: : : :":3i00 
indications are the Allied gains point of the Vilny range, with i Throughout the  day battles jointl~eServiansagainstBulgaria. Wm.t:L Holland: ' :  . . 1.00: - i 
on Saturday and Sunday have 300 of the Prussian guard. , have continued on the [~eights of ' :Roumania is~mo1~ilizingagainst Lee Jaekman , : , -: • .50  
been maintained and at some North of Massiges 1000 un- Souchez and Vilya ahd we have Bulgaria. ! 
Pe~ler JensenL . : . .  1.00 
places improved, and that the wounded Germans surrendered, maintained all the new positions Anti-Teutonic riots have 0c- James E:. KirbY.. - ; .  :' 5.00~ . :  
fighting has reached the stage of Including killed, wounded and captured. . curred in  Sofia, ' the capital :of F. R.  Law" = ;. :..: . : :  .::. i.00 : 
vicious attack and counter-attack prisoners, the losses of the Ger- " In Champagne the struggleis Bulgaria. Many were killed and SamLee: . :  -: ~: '.. "i:-:• ..~i L00 ' 
which may persist for.weeks, marts in the operations of the last st i l l  vjolent 'before the Positions wounded in  a conflict with the H. H. L[ttle : . .: .::-';. 5.001 
It is estimated that the prison- four days exceed '120 000 men to ivhich the enemy have fallen military police. " : " R~ E. Loring .'.. :. :, ".. ~" . 5 00  = 
ers captured by the A1)ies during I Many Hurts Drowned back as well as for the redi~ction • War  Notes ' James Mead.  ~..:!-i:-=~:/ : .2.00:::i ; 
the rush will reach a total of more I Petrograd" A report which has of a salient to the north of Mesil, Petro rad- ,, . A R~ Maedon l 
than 23,000, but this is offset to ~ , ~ " .~ - 'wh . . . . .  ~ ;~ ^~ ~ - .... g • Furthersuccesses-, . . . .  ad.'.'-:..:~" 12.00 : 
so,-,,:,,,~o-* ~.. ,~.^ ,~ . . , oeen connrmea ~rom a good quar-I ,--~ v . . . . .  o ~ ~ermans 81~lll have attendea th,, ~,oai, , ;  ~,...~ I G W, McKa i i  : . : : :  :. . O ~ : 1 --# . . . . . .  ~.,~ ~,~ , ,v  ~erman claim - hol - . . . . . . .  ~,- , ,  ,,w,,,- " • • . . - - .  • . '.::.: : ,~,y~ : 
,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ter m that the forty-first German d out. We have made prog- tions, the German " ' . A E P la  'or - : • - ;: .' : ~aa~ ,early ~,uvu vrencn ano re s being pushed • . Y . . . . . . .  5.00: : :.:: 
"-;~;~ ~u ;---,~.~;. ~.~..~ ~armv corps was overtaken by the .ss on the slopes of the Tahure back twent -five " _ . '. Charles.Reid... .: 7!.....: :- :00 ..... 
~'~ .... ~; ..... ~ ..... """u~" [flooding of the Prinet marshes I hm .and in the neighborhoodell. -~___ ~. ,  miles.. ~. ." J .. - . . _~ . / .  2:~ ~ .: 
. . . . .  ~ume: ~n ~ne &usl;rlan ~rom; . C..Rock - . - .  -. .... .1.00 ; 
London'neavYA ....... German.^ _,.Losses . . . . .  ". tan d,, being" unable" to escape, [oftheMa °°:~~-village and..~also . . . . . . . . .  to the north., add,tmnal " ' .. gmns" by, the. Italian[ R.- A-. Sampare ;,; i = 'C ":.1.00: 
.. _ • .... ""u"~uunmauelnear~y me wno~e corps perished. J . ~om~. ~ ~umuaromen~;oZjforces are reported . ]W. S..Sargenti.. " . "-1,00-. 
pu~lic here last night says" I. British Sub " ~ .. |o~ some intenvity on both sides ~. _ . - ~ ' p _ . - • .. . . . .  ~ . ,, • " ' marines ~cuve • • , . H. Sheehan . ' " - 1 ~00 Northwest of Hulloch we re-]  ,,. ( .  , • _ [has developed in the forest ofl,~ ra r ]s . .me numoer of Austro. [E j Oo_l . . . . .  . ' . , =. ^ • ' 
pulsed a number o f  c . . . .  +~. ~+ / ~oc~no~m: 'Heavy fi,'ing was|Anremon t ,, ' I~erman ~roops . concentrated on[;,_." "o .  a : : . -  ' • . . . .  : ; '  :IX~ !' : -, 
. . . . . . .  ""~"heard off the southern coast of ~ . . . .  " Ime Servian frontier is estimated[.wm. Ware ' . . .  - , , :  .2 .00  ' ',:.t 
tacks and in f l i c tedheavy losses [Sweden earl " v . . . .  / Russians Capture Trenches [at 500,000. Of these 880,000are F.  E. Wi l le t t  :.:~. : : :  ; ' -  ,00 : , :' 
on . theenemy east of Lees Ofirl c, r y . es~er.~ay. ' rne[ Petro~,rad" •The-m~;.~ [German. ' I~ i !  w~,~h~ . .. ::~. : : . 1 • . : 
offenni~a ; . . . . . .  ,~..--~" ,~.._[~ogwassooense cnac incoming/ .o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ . . . . .  . . .  .._ .~ . .  • • . ,-~v--:. ,-o.,~. : . .  -: .~.  •:2.00' .  : .  1 
- .  . . . . . .  v-,,s . . . . . .  ~. '~u"[skippers could not see what wa ~ jmentf rom headquarterslastn]ght|-  ~mon.]z]: , ,~rne kiermans are[Dr..H.C...Wrindh: . .: :, .~ :.: :.i 5 00"  =~ : 
32 machine guns  The ;nem.v IGerman warsh ips  we,'e en~a~ed py/pean ~lurkey:) fo r~ i f iea i ]ons . .  Ioppor tun i ty  to :sf iSscribe t0this ."":= ~' . :  
: . " • with British submarines attem t y oer : - -  • necessary fundina:  send c abandoned a consMerat)le amount • P"  co • • ' FI . . . . . . . . .  y ontr i - i  : : ;i: 
of materiaI~h,~ ~-  ..... " ling to enter the Baltic . Ii verof(ahurrmane of artillery[ RE  ASSOCIAT IO N .~ .j!.., 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ no~ been / In tim " " ' [fire 1he enemy was repulsed | :  ANNUAL.MEETING [. !~ :-.- - ::= =- ' ' . . . .  ,~j : 
classified yet / "  i~amans " on ever . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . .  " "  " " " "  " ' " "  " - " - : :  / " '  """'=" i:~': 
F ight ing  Cont inues  London: '  ~t. is unoff ic ia l ly  re - I ' concea~a~:~as~i~k~s~.~n / Organizat ion  for  . the .  seaso lL St°ve.B°ards=at Sargent ' s - : .  ~.: .:":..*i.:~ 
Paris • Th ,  ~.~,~t. , ,~,;,~[Ported :that ra i lway traffic be- [fire - . . " [.was the chief bus[heirs- at the [ ,~ , - - -~ . , - - - , -  - ; : \  :-- .... - - ~ ~/ /  
saysStateme"'the tuatmn--=~-" "'-'":"':"to the north'':'';": I tweenof [  Bulgaria and  Roumania [onl" ,,in the reHon -~¢ vr . . . . .  :~:=: J~[annual meeting of Hazelton F.ire~[i~ '  : : i'".~----" '~" : - - "~ . : i~  ~. : ':.. : 
• • . -. .been stopped Athens des the Smpa, . . . . west of' ,, - Assocmt~on; held m St Andrew s  reaa me Footpath.  : ... !;. ~b ~1~tu~ pUDIIe Jasc r lgnl ;  has " • . ~ u, ~uupurc.m~ . .. ' . .  . , . . ... . , . 
. . . . . .  lm, ,apo l ,  IHa l l  on Tuesda evenln : " . . . .  " ....... " ...... . . . . . .  t "~ pa~cnes say ~e Auntie German there wa Y g Arras remains unmodified and[_l_ " ~ -- ~' Z" ' . .... [ t s progressive artillery P . .S .  . . . . .  . '. lJ .i . : -~ : - .oFPe~w.e-=- .  '?!~, : i i i  
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